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ABSTRACT

Arsenic contaminated drinking water is a serious worldwide issue faced by
millions of people every day. Long term exposure to arsenic levels above the World
Health Organization’s (WHO) standard of 10 ppb has been associated with severe
detrimental health effects including cardiovascular disease and cancer. Although current
water purification technologies exist, their implementation is an unrealistic goal by many
third world nations for a variety of reasons, the most common being the cost associated
with what are typically complicated procedures. This study strives to discover an
effective and affordable novel arsenic removal technology.
The first step of this study was to establish an effective purification method. Iron
has been selected because it has been proven to react with and adsorb arsenic species in
water. Limestone has been selected because it is not only an affordable substrate, but it
also contributes significant secondary beneficial characteristics such as: a heterogeneous
surface, secondary binding sites, buffering qualities, and repurposing capabilities. Upon
testing various concentrations of ferric chloride, a 99% removal efficiency was achieved
with a newly synthesized material called Iron Limestone Complex (ILC). Cost estimates
place the ILC material as a very affordable and favorable solution to the current problem.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Arsenic (As, Z = 33) is a naturally occurring and ubiquitous element found in the
earth’s crust. It is a notoriously poisonous metalloid that has toxic effects similar to those
of heavy metals such as mercury and lead. Elemental arsenic can be found in three
allotropic forms: gray, yellow and white. Arsenic in compounds exists in two primary
oxidation states: Arsenite (III) and Arsenate (V). Arsenic is a triprotic acid that speciates
in water through a multistep reaction until an equilibrium is reached between arsenate
(H3AsO4 (aq)) and arsenite (H3AsO3 (aq)). It shares many characteristics with nitrogen and
phosphorous and interacts with biological processes by substituting for nitrogen and
phosphorus in certain molecules, leaving them in a non-functional state. Arsenic also has
a high affinity for sulfur and affects organisms by binding to the thiol functional groups
in amino acids and enzymes (1).
Arsenic contamination of drinking water is a worldwide epidemic that affects
approximately 60 million people in Asia, alone (2). Prolonged exposure to high arsenic
levels has been associated with several detrimental health effects including skin,
cardiovascular, renal, hematological and respiratory tract disorders (3). Furthermore,
cancer and arsenocosis have also been correlated to chronic arsenic exposure (4).
1

Arsenocosis is a terminal condition associated with the prolonged presence of inorganic
arsenic in the human body. Symptoms include lesions and discoloration of the skin,
stomach pain, nausea, diarrhea, loss of limbs, and hearing impairments. Most symptoms
develop within the first five to ten years, whereas death occurs within 15-20 years (5).
In 2001, the World Health Organization (WHO) reduced the guideline for safe
arsenic levels in drinking water from 50 ppb (50 µg/L) to 10 ppb (10 µg/L) as a way to
control the spread of arsenic-induced diseases (6). However, many developing nations
struggled to maintain the previous standard of 50 ppb (7). The Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) followed this example on January 22nd, 2001 by recommending reduction
of the standard in the United States to a level of 10 ppb (8).
Bangladesh is regarded as the most seriously affected nation with over 35 million
people consuming drinking water with arsenic levels that range between 1,000-2,300 ppb
(2). This abnormally high rate of toxic water consumption is due to the fact that more
than 90% of the rural population in Bangladesh obtains drinking water from 4-5 million
contaminated tube wells (9). In rural areas, high arsenic levels are most commonly
found in wells that are less than 150 meters deep. A study showed that approximately
27% of shallow wells have arsenic concentrations greater than 50 ppb, whereas wells
deeper than 150 meters usually have arsenic concentrations of less than 5 ppb (9).
Additionally, 27% of the aquifers in Bangladesh, which serve urban communities, have
arsenic concentrations greater than 50 ppb (7).
Health conditions are so severe in certain areas that an estimated 300,000 people
2

living in West Bengal alone suffer from arsenic-induced skin lesions (6). Some regions in
Vietnam have been found to harbor groundwater with arsenic levels in excess of 3,000
ppb.
The majority of arsenic that is found in groundwater is natural and comes from
arsenic dissolution of arseno-metallic oxide complexes. There are two triggers that lead
to the release of arsenic from this state, based on the environment (10). In reducing
environments such as those found in Bangladesh, West Bengal, Vietnam, China and
Taiwan, ground water is polluted primarily with arsenite (As(III)) through the desorption
of arsenic from iron surfaces after the reduction of iron oxyhydroxide (FeOOH) by
underground bacteria (6). In oxidizing environments such as those found in Argentina,
Mexico and Chile, ground water is contaminated with arsenate (As(V)) through
dissolution of arsenic from the mineral form.
The two oxidative forms of arsenic play a large role in the toxicity and behavior
of the metalloid. Arsenite is the AsO33- form and is considered 60 times more toxic than
arsenate, the AsO43- form (11). Both of these inorganics are 100 time more toxic than
their organic versions (11). Organic arsenic is a product of underground bacteria and
fungi, which methylate the inorganic forms (12). The two oxidation states behave
differently under various conditions and are pH and redox sensitive. Unlike other trace
metals, the solubility of arsenic increases with pH and is maintained at near-neutral pH
levels. Figures 1.1 and 1.2, show arsenic speciation diagrams of arsenate and arsenite,
respectively at various pH levels. As can be seen, at normal groundwater pH
3

levels of 5.5-9.0 arsenate is predominantly present in the mono and diprotic anionic
[HAsO4]2- and [H2AsO4]- forms, where arsenite is seen in the neutral [H3AsO3] state (13).
The relation between arsenate and arsenite is redox dependent. Figure 1.3 shows the
relation between the two oxidation forms of arsenic through a pe-pH diagram. As the
voltage is decreased, arsenate is oxidized into arsenite.

4

Figure 1.1: Arsenate Speciation Diagram (14).

Figure 1.2: Arsenite Speciation Diagram (14).
5

Figure 1.3: Arsenic pe-pH Diagram.

In order for an arsenic removal method to be viable, it must not only be able to
remove both oxidative forms of arsenic, but also all charged and uncharged forms as
well. Many commercial purification methods rely on using electrostatic interactions to
remove arsenic at a neutral pH (pH 7), which works with the charged arsenate ions but
fails to remove arsenite due to its neutral a nature at neutral pH. This, along with the cost
associated with current large scale filtration methods make their use impractical to many
third-world countries. An inexpensive and effective technology is required to solve the
present global crisis.
The goal of this study is to find such a method of arsenic removal, that is a
6

plausible solution for third world countries who suffer from this problem. This study is
based on the fact that arsenate and arsenite readily adsorb to the surface of iron through
ionic interactions. The adsorption of arsenate and arsenite increases as pH becomes more
alkaline because the positive charges on the iron cations attract the negative charges of
the arsenic anions, creating ionic bonds. The Iron-Limestone Complex (ILC) material
used in this study, takes advantage of this. The limestone portions of the ILC’s
heterogeneous surface have a very alkaline surface pH, which acts to convert the neutral
arsenite species into its anionic form, upon physical contact. This anionic arsenic is then
attracted to the cationic iron present on the remaining surface of the ILC material.
Additionally, the limestone (CaCO3) also precipitates arsenate species by creating
calcium arsenate mineral Ca3(AsO4)2 upon contact.

7

CHAPTER 2
METHODS
Synthesis
A trial and error approach was taken in order to find the ideal iron to limestone
ratio, which would be both effective and affordable. The limestone that was used was a
finely sieved Minnekahta limestone, roughly 90-200 mm per chip, which was harvested
from the Minnekahta Limestone Formation in Black Hills, South Dakota. A sample of
100g of this limestone was weighed out in a plastic weighing cup on a Shimadzu BX 300
electronic balance. The balance had a relative uncertainty of 0.001g. The accepted
weight range that was used was between 99.990-100.010g. Once the limestone had been
weighed out, it was poured from the weighing cup into a clean 500 mL beaker.
A solution of 100 mL of ferric chloride was then added into this beaker using a
100 mL glass pipette, which was exclusively used for transferring ferric chloride. The
concentration of ferric chloride that was used was one of the variables that were tested in
this project. Thus, various amounts of hexahydrous ferric chloride were used and tested
until the most effective concentration was found. The hexahydrous ferric chloride was
placed in a plastic weighing cup where it was crushed up into a yellow-orange paste.
This was then weighed on the same Shimadzu BX 300 electronic balance. The ferric
chloride paste was then placed into a clean Kimax, Grade A, 500 mL volumetric flask
and deionized water was added to fill the flask to the 500 mL mark. The flask was gently
8

mixed to let the ferric chloride dissolve until none could be seen in the flask.
At this point, the reaction was ready to run. A clean plastic-coated 1 inch
magnetic stir bar was dropped into the beaker containing the ferric chloride solution and
limestone. This was then placed on a Barnstead Thermolyne Cimarec heater/stirrer. The
heat was turned off and the stirring level was set to a gentle rate (1 revolution/sec). The
beaker was left to stir for approximately 24 hours.
After the 24 hours were over, the beaker was slowly lifted off the stirrer. At this
time, one drop of 0.01 M sodium hydroxide solution, which had been diluted from
concentrated sodium hydroxide solution, was added into the beaker in order to shock the
newly formed Iron-Limestone Complex (ILC) chips. This was done using a 1/5 mL
VWR Signature Ergonomic High-Performance Pipettor. Next, the inside of the beaker
was rinsed out several times (4-6) with deionized water, just enough to remove any
residual ferric chloride solution that was left on the ILC material. A clean paper towel
was then taken, folded over to make three layers, labeled with the item code and date, and
laid out under the hood. The beaker was overturned over the paper towel and all of the
ILC chips and magnetic stir bar dropped into the paper towel. Deionized water was used
at this point to wash out any left over ILC chips that were stuck to the glass surface of the
beaker. A clean glass stirring rod was used to spread the clump of ILC across the paper
towel in order to aid the drying process and was also used to remove the stir bar from the
material. This was left out to dry for 24 hours.
The next day, the paper towel was carefully picked up, by the sides, and used to
transfer the dried ILC into another clean 500 mL beaker. This was the finished material.
9

Testing
For the testing portion of this project, various amounts of ILC were added into
each of five clean Kimax 24/40 200 mL round bottom flasks. The amount of ILC was
another variable that was tested in this project, but for the first trial 1, 5, 5, 10, and 20 g
were used. The ILC was weighed out in plastic weighing cups on a Shimadzu BX 300
electronic balance and poured, out of the weighing cups, into the clean round bottom
flasks. A 100 mL glass pipette, which was exclusively used for arsenic, was used to
transfer 100 mL of 100 ppb arsenic solution into each of the five round bottom flasks.
The arsenic solution was created by taking 10 mL of a 10 ppm arsenic solution and
adding it to 990 mL of deioninzed water in a 1 L volumetric flask. The 10 ppm solution
was diluted from a 1000 ppm standard arsenic solution (Ricca Chemical Company Cat #:
AAS1KN). Each of the flasks were then capped with an appropriately sized rubber
stopper. The flasks were securely tightened in the arms of a Burrell Wrist Action ShakerModel 75. The shaker was set at a magnitude setting of 2 (2 shakes/sec) under the hold
setting. This was left to shake for 24 hours.
The following day the shaker was turned off and the ILC was allowed to settle.
Each flask was carefully removed from the shaker’s arms. Each flask was tested
individually. The rubber stopper was removed from each flask and a small amount of the
liquid was poured out into a 2 oz sterile serving cup. The pH of this solution was
measured using a calibrated Oakton waterproof double junction pHTestr 20. The pH
meter was placed into the serving cup just enough to completely submerge the electrode.
Enough time was given for the pH to be accurately measured. Once the pH was
10

determined, the pH meter was removed and placed into the cup again, stirring the
solution slightly, and then measuring the pH a second time. This was done to ensure
precision and accuracy.
Once the pH had been measured, a 10 mL syringe was used to suction a small
amount of the solution out of the serving cup and rinse the inside of the syringe out. The
solution was expelled into a waste beaker. This was done three times in order to remove
any contamination that might be present inside the syringe. A fresh amount of solution
was then poured into the serving cup and the syringe was completely filled with it. A
piece of 0.45 µm Whatman Schleicher & Schuell cellulose nitrate membrane filter paper
was placed into a swinnex-25 millipore cap. The cap was screwed onto the syringe and
the syringe plunger was depressed. The Millipore cap was held over a small 5 mL vial
which caught the purified arsenic solution coming out. The vial was marked with the
annotation of the sample and set aside. This process was repeated for each individual
round bottom flask.
The remaining arsenic solution that was left in each round bottom flask was
discarded, as were the ILC chips that were in the bottom of the flasks. The cellulose
nitrate membrane filter paper was also discarded. The syringes, flasks, and all other
glassware of the experiment were appropriately cleaned: they were rinsed out three times
with 10 % Nitric Acid, which was diluted from concentrated trace metal grade nitric acid
(Fischer A509), and six more times with deionized water. The Swinnex-25 milllipore
caps were cleaned in the same fashion.
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Once enough vials were collected from various trials, they were taken for
analysis at the WKU WATERS lab. The arsenic concentration in each sample was
measured using graphite furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy (GF-AAS).
At certain times, such as when reactions were allowed to run over the weekend,
the stirring, drying, and shaking processes were allowed to continue for 72 hours. This
was not seen as interfering with results because once equilibrium was reached, the
extension of any amount of time would have no strong impact one way or the other on
test results.
Pictures of ILC chips were taken using the scanning electron microscope in the
Ogden College with the assistance of Dr. John Andersland.
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Column Studies
Column studies were conducted to find out how much arsenic the ILC chips could
filter before they were saturated. To do this, three 25 cm columns were constructed from
1-1/2” Silver-Line PVC pipe. Each column was connected to two NALGENE 10 Liter
Carboys (NALGENE cat # 2319-0020) using 5/16 inch ID, 7/16 inch OD plastic tubing
(Tygon cat # ALC00022). One carboy was placed above and below each column.

An

apparatus was fabricated in the WKU Engineering Support Shop that was used to hold
the columns and carboys in place. The setup can be seen in Figure 2.1.

Figure 2.1: Column Studies Apparatus
The purpose of this setup was to use gravity to run water through the columns.
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A tick mark was made on the quick action spigots of the top three carboys. This
mark was used to ensure the consistency of the rate at which water ran through each
column, so that every liter of water had the same time of exposure to the ILC chips. The
rate that was established by the tick mark was approximately 1 liter per 20 seconds.
The columns were loaded with 300 g of limestone chips through a technique
known as wet packing. First, a small piece of cotton was inserted into the column that
would act to prevent the limestone chips from being pushed out of the column. Next, the
limestone chips were slowly added into the column with copious amounts of deionized
water. The column was gently tapped with a metal rod simultaneously as the limestone
was poured. This tapping served the purpose of shaking the limestone chips and causing
the tightest fit possible. The water served the purpose of slowing the fall of the limestone
to give it time to settle properly.
The carboys were filled with approximately ten liters of 100 ppb arsenic water.
To do this, 1 mL of standard 1,000 ppm As solution (Ricca Chemical Company cat #
AAS1KN) was added using a micro syringe to approximately 9,999 mL of deionized
water in each carboy. The pH was adjusted to simulate regular ground water levels
(between pH 7 and 8). Adjustments to pH were done using diluted forms of the trace
metal grade nitric acid and concentrated sodium hydroxide. A trial and error approach
was taken until the pH was at the appropriate level.
Once the apparatus was set up, the columns were connected to the apparatus and a
control sample was taken from each carboy. The quick release spigot was set to the tick
14

mark and this was run until five liters of water had run through each column. Water
samples were collected after one, two, three, four, and five liters passed through each
column. The samples were collected were taken from the plastic tubing before it hit the
bottom carboy. The samples were collected in small 4 mL brown vials.
After the experiment was done, the excess water was discarded, as was the water
that had been filtered. The water samples were taken to the WATERs Lab for GF-AAS
analysis and testing.
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CHAPTER 3
RESULTS
Several tests were run to determine the efficiency of the ILC material. Figure 3.1
shows the results of the first trials of ILC synthesis. The notation of the key represents
the concentration, in molarity, of ferric chloride that was used during synthesis.

Figure 3.1: Initial ILC Efficiency Trials. The x-axis represents the amount of
ILC material that was used to filter 100 mL of 100 ppb contaminated water.
The y-axis represents the removal efficiency of the material.
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Review of Figure 3.1 shows various removal efficiencies of differing materials.
The baseline trial that was run was that of pure limestone without any ferric chloride.
Notice that using 0.01M ferric chloride was less effective than the pure limestone. This
is because the acidic nature of the ferric chloride solution dissolved a large portion of the
limestone’s surface which filtered more arsenic by itself, through a precipitation process
of arsenate into calcium arsenate mineral, than was made up for by the adsorption of the
small amount of iron bound.
Further evaluation of Figure 3.1 shows that using one gram of the 0.05 M material
removes approximately 75% of arsenic from water. Doubling the concentration to 0.1 M
increases efficiency to approximately 90%.
A secondary trial was run to confirm the results from the first one. This trial was
run using only 0.10 M ILC because it proved to be the most effective. The results can be
seen in Figure 3.2 below.

17

Figure 3.2: Additional ILC Efficiency Trials. The x-axis represents the
amount of ILC material that was used to filter 100 mL of 100 ppb
contaminated water. The y-axis represents the removal efficiency of the
material.
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The results of the pH measurements from the initial ILC testing run are shown in
Table 3.1. The pH was measured to assess the ILC’s buffering capacity.
Material

pH at 1g

pH at 5g

pH at 5g pH at 10g

Water

7.1

7.1

7.1

Pure Limestone

8.9

9.0

0.01M FeCl3

8.5

0.02M FeCl3

pH at 20g

Average

7.1

7.1

7.1

9.1

9.0

9.0

9.0

8.6

9.3

8.9

9.1

8.8

8.1

8.8

9.2

8.9

8.8

8.8

0.05M FeCl3

9.6

9.3

9.4

9.1

8.9

9.3

0.10M FeCl3

8.8

9.0

9.2

8.9

8.5

8.9

Average using FeCl3

8.75

8.9

9.2

8.9

8.8

---

Table 3.1: pH data of initial ILC Trial
The pH of the arsenic contaminated water was measured to be 7.1. As can be
seen from Table 3.1, the average increases in pH when using 1, 5, 10, and 20 g of ILC
were 1.65, 1.8, 2.1, 1.8, and 1.7, respectively. This shows that the buffering capacity of
the ILC material is strong. Even a small amount of ILC, such as 1g had enough capacity
to buffer 100 mL of contaminated water. This is important because it means that minimal
amounts of ILC can be used to adjust the pH of a large volume of water.
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The pH measurements of the additional tests that were done with the 0.10 M ILC
material are shown in Tables 3.2 and 3.3 below. They confirm the initial speculation of
the ILC’s buffering capacity.

Amount of ILC used

Ph

Amount of ILC used

pH

0g

7.2

0g

7.3

1g

9.67

1g

9.45

1g

9.65

1g

9.55

1g

9.64

1g

9.61

5g

8.80

5g

9.09

10 g

8.73

10 g

8.91

Table 3.2: pH data for 0.10 M ILC Trial 2

Table 3.3: pH data for 0.10 M ILC Trial 3
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CHAPTER 4
DISCUSSION
The consumption of arsenic contaminated drinking water remains a worldwide
epidemic with no realistic, soon-to-be-realized solution. Cost is the largest obstacle in
overcoming the problem. There are several well-established arsenic removal methods
which have been shown to work; however, these remain outside the grasp of many third
world nations and rural areas in developed countries due to cost. This study focuses on
providing a solution for this problem. The two primary criteria of this study are: (1)
effectiveness of the ILC material and (2) cost associated with producing ILC material and
maintenance of the purification procedure.
With regards to the first criterion, the ILC material passes. Figures 3.1 and 3.2
demonstrate the effectiveness of various ILC materials at differing concentrations. Using
the synthesis method described above, several materials were created with various
concentrations of ferric chloride and tested for arsenic removal efficiency. A 99%
removal efficiency was achieved when using 5g of 0.10M ILC material. Additionally,
the unique properties of the ILC allow it to remove both arsenite and arsenate with high
removal efficiency.
The second criterion of this study evaluates the cost associated with production
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method and implementation of the purification procedure. Cost in this study is just as
important, if not more so, than the efficiency of the material. The ILC material has been
chosen specifically for its affordability. The ferric chloride that is used can be purchased
in bulk from major chemical companies at a price of $37.80/500 g. Limestone can be
purchased in large scale quantities at even lower prices. Cost analysis place the overall
cost of production of the ILC material at $4.00/ft3, which can be used to treat
approximately 36,363 gallons of contaminated water. When this is compared to many
modern commercial arsenic removal methods using granulated ferric hydroxides, which
cost approximately $700/ft3 and can filter 16,831 gallons of water, it is clear that the ILC
material is the most cost effective technology.
In addition to the affordability that limestone gives, it also offers several
secondary benefits. First, limestone is an abundant material. Limestone can be found in
rock formations in most nations. This procedure can be applied to limestone harvested
from any quarry worldwide and water purification can be established within a matter of
weeks. This is a strong benefit for third world countries, which could harvest limestone
from their own reserves instead of importing supplies, thus keeping costs even lower.
The relatively short time span for production means that clean water can be produced
quickly in a new area, once limestone excavation is initiated.
Limestone also offers a heterogeneous surface with buffering qualities and
secondary binding sites for arsenic. This means that arsenic will bind to the iron on the
limestone, but also to the carbonate minerals on the limestone itself. This dual filtering
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ability increases the overall efficiency of the material. Limestone’s pH independence is
another very important benefit. This is a very valuable characteristic because its
buffering quality allows for surface and ground water of any pH level to be treated using
the ILC material, and in addition to the arsenic removal, its pH will be brought to a safe
drinking level without the need for separate pH adjustments. The results of the pH
studies are shown in Tables 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3. This buffering quality also means that the
water’s pH will always be in a neutral range when filtered and the arsenic will always be
found in the [H2AsO4]- , [HAsO4]2-, and [H3AsO3] forms. This is key in the function of
the ILC material. The arsenate anions will be attracted to the iron’s cationic charge and
will form ionic bonds. The neutral arsenite species will change into its anionic form upon
contact with the alkaline surface pH of the ILC, binding to the iron through ionic
interactions.
Limestone also has the benefit of recyclability. Once the ILC is completely
saturated with arsenic, it can be disposed of readily by mixing it with concrete. Previous
studies conducted in the lab show that saturated ILC chips can be safely disposed of in
concrete without the threat of arsenic being released into the environment (14).
The ferric chloride solution that is used during the synthesis step of the project is
slightly acidic. This is favorable because the acidity of the solution helps dissolve a thin
portion of the outer layer of the limestone and helps clean and prepare its surface for the
binding of iron. The acidic effect can be clearly seen in the SEM pictures below. Figure
4.1 is the limestone surface before the synthesis treatment and Figure 4.2 is the surface
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after treatment of 0. 10 M ferric chloride.

Figure 4.1: 1000X Limestone SEM Image – Pre-treatment

Figure 4.2: 1000X ILC SEM Image – Post-treatment
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CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSION
In this study, Figures 1.1 and 1.2 show the arsenic speciation diagrams for
arsenate and arsenite, respectively. These diagrams show that, under neutral to low
alkaline conditions, arsenic is found in the [H2AsO4]- , [HAsO4]2-, and [H3AsO3] forms.
Figure 2.1 shows the apparatus used during column studies. Figure 3.1 shows the results
of the first set of testing done on the ILC material. We found a 99% arsenic removal
efficiency when using 5g of 0.10 M ILC to filter 100 mL of 100 ppb contaminated water.
Figure 3.2 shows confirmation trials on the high arsenic removal ability of the 0.10 M
ILC material. Figures 4.1 and 4.2 show SEM pictures of pre and post treatment
limestone and ILC material. Table 3.1 shows the pH results of the ILC material used for
the initial testing. The results of this show that the alkaline nature of the ILC raises the
acidic pH of the arsenic solution, reflecting the buffering capacity of the ILC material.
Tables 3.2 and 3.3 show the pH levels of consecutive studies, which serve to reinforce the
initial results.
The ILC material passed both criteria set in this experiment. First, the ILC
material proved to be a very effective tool in the removal of arsenic from contaminated
water. A 99% removal efficiency was established with the use of 5g of 0.10 M ILC
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material. The ILC material is an effective and affordable purification technology. The
second criteria has also been met. The cost of production of the ILC material is
considerably lower compared to the cost associated with purchasing and establishing
current purification methods. The overall cost of production using the ILC technology is
$4.00/ft3, where current purification technologies using granulated ferric hydroxides cost
approximately $700.00/ft3. Thus, the ILC material is much more affordable.
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Future Research:
Additional research on this project needs to be done with the reusability of the
discarded ferric chloride solution once ILC material has been created. This would
provide a potential avenue of research because if it were able to be re-acidified, this
would cut costs and could possibly be recycled several times over. Another potential
area of research would be repeating the study using actual contaminated groundwater
instead of the 100 ppb standard. This study is done under theoretical conditions where
there is no possibility of side reaction interference from other metals. The behavior of
ILC material under the influence of other trace metal compounds, which are usually
found along with arsenic in groundwater, needs to be tested if realistic implementation of
the ILC material is to be considered.
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CHAPTER 6
GRANDPARENT SECTION
A high arsenic concentration in drinking water is a worldwide epidemic that
affects millions of people worldwide. Although effective methods for water purification
exist, they are too expensive for many third-world areas to implement. The purpose of
this study was to find a more cost effective way to remove arsenic from water, because
arsenic has been linked to severe negative health effects. The two goals of this study
were (1) to find an effective arsenic removal method and (2) to make sure it is an
affordable solution. The use of iron and limestone were decided on because it has been
shown that iron is an effective purification method and limestone is an affordable
material.
Various purification materials were produced using the iron and limestone in
different combinations and were tested for efficiency and affordability. Finally, the ideal
substance was found and tested repeatedly for efficiency. The cost of this material was
estimated to be $4.00 per cubic foot of material, where as current arsenic filtration
methods cost as much as $700.00 per cubic foot, thus a cheap and effective solution to
the problem was found. The iron-limestone material is 175 times more affordable and
2.16 times more effective.
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